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i tfill mad wrapluipsrtant Preiu Jleial Facts.

Between 1492 and 184S the American
hemisphere produced $5,234,546,000 of
8ilver-bulliop,o- r nearly double as much
of that metal as all the world has pro-
duced from 184 to 1SS0 inclusive: as

KMiTTSI MI1TS !! An established fact: That the McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. No
such word as fail. . No sub-age- nt about this house. We will duplicate

any otfers made by small dealers or agents, 10 per cent.

J

Only the Best Makers Represented.

new instrument Send for catalogues and price lists and

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

mil AID

Never c'ose a Piano or Organ trade until yol
have heard from the Mcdmith Music House. No
man living can y lower than we, and In selling
a fair chance is all we ask. Every piano and organ
guaranteed for 6 years. .

BUYING FROM THE NORTH must be stopped.
Why do you send North? Can you buycheapei?
How do you know ? Have yoo tried us? There's
the rub! We compete with the world, and New Jer-
sey in particular. The man does not live who cn
undersell us. Wi keep the best instruments We
give Stools, Covers and Books. We warrant them
for 6 years. We sell them on easy terms. We send
them on 15 days' trial. We do everything
that a reasonable man ran ask.

PIANOS:

Ghickering, Anon,
Qmlet&Oo., Math-nahe- k,

& Southern
Gem.

0EGANS.

Mason & Hamlin.
New Imperial, Pel- -

oubet &(ln.& St.PT.

New schedule, new prices,
note our variety of styles.

may24

OUR $12.50

Are the best in the State for the

At the lowest prices. A good

The Best

Call and see us early and

may8

:0:- - -- :0:-

AND $15.00 BUSINESS SUITS
money. We defy competition. Come and see for yourself.

TA

facts are true.

1
We have the largest Stock of

STRW HATS
Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.

for 1.00.

ANGER & BRO.,

TTDne Mcoimfiton0 (DiDipfe9
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Made expressly for us. We

At dinner: Jones (Kho speaks French like a na-
tive of America)-- "l his H gixxi boolee, Kogg."

ocg Just as you say, it is Duiiy

The averaee aee of Senators In Confess Is 53
years -- the oldest oelng 6 and thq youngest 43.
A few die and some resign.

ConkiiDg may be defeated: his star may set in
eternal night, but he has set a gloiious example
to omo men.

One of the wire-walkin- g women carries her hus
band upon her shoulders. Most women have
their husbands under their thumb.

There are only three Ohloans now In the Su
preme court Walte. Woods and Matthews; This
discrimination agalnt a State whose patriotic
sons are ever at the front in Washington is a gross
outrage. Every Ohio man in Washington ought

resign and let it become a howling wilderness.

The meanest book agent on record works in
Pennsylvania. Pe has a solid d chunk of
iron In his trousers, and when the ludlgnanc c:ti
zen kicks ai fatm, he hits his foot against that sol.

iron, and the way it wakes up nis corns and
makes him misapply Scripture Is a caution. Bos--
ion Post.

A sentimental woman at Mayviil', Can., has put
strong iron renc around the tree wuereon a

sweetheart of youthful days once carved her name.
And all th William goats get around thai tree
and wonder why H is that so much good bark is
locked away from them.

This is 'Oath's" picture of Senator Rollins, of
New Hampshire: The most miserable lime cea-tur-e

in the Senate, looking like a thin sewer rat
who had got up on a-- senatorial chair to open his
mourn on any oceawon, and was presently aoout
to drop into the sewer again.

It is said that Ohio will yield 15 per cent less
wheat this year than she produced last year. When
we remember mat the great majority or unio iar-me- rs

are away from home In the service ot their
country, it seems surprising that she yields any
wheat at all. Boston TransciipL

The Buzz! Case.
Philadelphia Times.

The governments of the United States
and Spain are just now engaged in a
wrangle over the question whether
Pietro D. Buzzi must be treated as a
citizen of this country, Buzzi has ob
tained naturalization papers from a
Baltimore court, but the Spanish au-

thorities claim that he obtained them
fraudulently, uot having lived here the
requisite time and never having had
any intention to live here permanently.
Buzzi's Cuban estates were confiscated
in 1870, and he claims damages of the
Spanish government to the amount of
$500,000. Our own government con-
tends that the decision of the court
granting the naturalization cannot be
inquired into, out uount iewennaupt,
the umpire for the American and Span-
ish claims commission, decides differ-
ently. A new argument is to be made
in accordance with the protest of the
State departmeat. .The umpire has
made inquiry into the character of
Buzzi'a residence, and has decided that
he had not lived long enough in the
United States to give him the privilege
of citizenship at the time when the
court granted him his naturalization
papers. The truth is, so the United
States asserts, that Count Lewenhaupt
is basing his decision on a mistake as
to what the Spanish government were

done. In 1870 the Secretary instructed
Minister Sickles that "naturalized citi
zens of the United States will, if insis
ted on by Spain, be required to show
when and where they were natural
ized, and it will be open to Spain to
traverse this fact. A further mstruc
tion, however, was given in 1872 to
Minister Nelson at Mexico to this ef
fect: f,A naturalization of a foreigner
in the United States is the solemn act
of a court of record. As such no for
eign government can rightfully ques-
tion its emciency or inquire into tne
facts upon which it may have been
based." The United States authorities
will endeavor to show Count Lewen
haupt that he has based his decision on
a mistaken construction of the former
attitude of the State Department. It is
certainly important to know whether
foreign governments can go behind the
judgments of our own courts as to
whether a citizen has been properly
naturalized.

Tlie Tennessee Debt.
A dispatch from Memphis, (Tenn.) to

the New York Herald, dated Mav 23.
says : "The fiat issued by Judge Wil
liams, of Winchester, Tenn., last Thurs
day afternoon, restraining the btate
officers from funding the bonds of the,
State, as provided by the late Legisla-
ture in its passage of 'the 100 and 3 law,'
was predicated upon the hiing or
bond in the amounfe of $5,000. The
signers to the petition are numerous
and influential. All the papers in the
case were mailed to Nashville to-nig- ht

where the bond will be given either to
morrow or Wednesday at latest, and
the injunction served at once upon the
funding board or the btate. The attor
nevs inthe case are among the most
eminent in the State, and are sanguine
of their ability to prove the act which
proposes to fund the debt unconstitu
tional. The cause will he heard by
Chancellor Merritt, of Nashville, before
whom the bondholders will doubtless
make a motion to dissolve the injunc
tion. A press dispatch from Nashville
vesterdav announces that "a writ has
been served on the comptroller enjoin
ing him, as a member ot theiunding
board, from funding the State debt at
100 and a."

r iMnls. Here, Boys!
Philadelphia Times,

Here is it irood chance for lads who
would like to serve their country and
at the same time sail "the bonnie blue
sea. r Next September twenty-fiv- e cadet
engineers or service in thevnavv wii
be appointed, oy competitive examma
tion, held at Annapolis, and any Ameri
can boy between 15 and 20 years ot age
has the right to contest lor one ot tne
cadetshins. No candidate should pre
sent himself at Annapolis, however, un
less he is well versed in the elementary
Enelish branches grammar, ceography
arithmetic, aieeora, geometry ana na
tural philosophy. The successtuixiandi
dates rank with the midshipman and
their pay is the same, $500 a year. Hav
ing thought very seriously over the
matter ana aeciaea to oeeome a candi- -
date, a boy should write to the Secre
tary of the navy for a pamphlet of par-
ticulars and then he should spend the
summer in earnest study of the neces
B'ary branches.

. m

Lottie Malony In Lack.
A romantic story comes from peach

blooming .Delaware. Arichoidphy
sician of Fhil34elphia,I)r. Joseph Leon,
was attracted two years ago by the
pensive face of a young girl in Fair-mou- nt

Park. . She was as poor as she
was pretty, and as a reaulfc ;of! a few
moments talk, went home with him to
take charge of his big house on Chest-
nut street. The other day . he adopted
her as his daughter, and she is now the
heiress of $300,000, and her name has
been changed from Lottie Malonytto:
Lottie j Josephine Leon. Her mother,
brothers, and sisters at. Smyra; Det; who
are very, Hum pie folks,. . are expeqftng. a
visit frpra heri m This strary ia vouched
for bj.th9Mfi:i.-- :

RlftftT and bleaty of It mb6f Wbid by flie baby
nri if ita rent h kmknn or creyenttd by attACtcs of

collc'stomacri or bowel disorders Eire atones Dr
Bull 8 BaDy eyrnp, wnicn win reuere tne pain, in
duclng refreshlog slumber and consequsnt health.

Tv mrt Yttt.tiw Fxteb Disteiot3 no xlsks are
taken by The National Mutual Benefit Association,
nor are applications accepted from persons resid-
ing in the sea coast counties. imay24 tt

aree as may have been the production
in the United States since lb65, while
the silver of the hrst period, mainly
contributed by Mexico and. Peru, was
in major part yielded between 1550 and
1810.

The production of silver from 1492 to
1848, in the Americas, exceeded that of
gold nearly as three to one, and in all
the world, as nearly two to one. On the
other hand, between 1848 and 1880, in
clusive, the rate or production or the
two metals ha3 beeen entirely reversed
so that gold, in point of production in
the world, for the htst period, bears the
relation to silver of slightly above two
to one. Bearing in mind this fact, as
also that with even an annual produc- -
tion of gold now reduced materially be-
low $10U,0i0,0c0. it is still materially
greater in amount that of silver
a fact titlier ignored or unknown
to the advocates of the single
gold standard what solid ground is
there for a perm;inant fall in the price
of silver? Assuredly none we answer,
when we remember that no less than
900,000,000 souls employ an exclusively
silver currency, and that the greatly
increased population of Europe and
America since 1848, with the greatly
increased wealth and luxurious habits
of the people of all countries, have led
to a demand and consumption or silver
in the industrial arts, for plate and oth-
er articles, which make the present an
nual production of silver less adequate,
in proportion of the present population
and scope of uses in the world, than
was the production of this metal at the
opening of our century, when it bore
tue proportion aireaoy stated to goia,
in quantity, of nearly three to one.

Railroad- - Matters.
Balelgli News-Obserte- t, 24th.

We noticed in yesterday's issue the
arrival, of Mt V.. the well
known ' railroad maiht nd a number of
prominent aniJwealthy capitalists. It
was understood that tney came to this
city to discussvcertain tftatters relative
to the North .Carolina Midland Rail-
road, arid also'Something concerning
the Western North Carolina and At-
lantic and North Carolina B,ailroads.
Yesterday morning Senator Z. B.
Vance", one of the three commissioners
of the Western North Carolina Rail-
road, appointed by the Legislature, ar-
rived in the city, and met Gov. Jarvis
and Treasurer Worth, the two other
commissioners. The meeting, or raih- -
er conference, was held at the execu-
tive office. Mr. Best and, the gentle-
men who accompanied him were pres-
ent, and, it is understood, made full
statements to the matter relative to
the Midland road and the others. The
gentlemen who are with Mr. Best are
said to be men of means, particularly
one of them from Boston. The move-
ments and developments in the matter
are awaited with much interest.

A Bad Criminal Capture d.
News and Observer.

About three years ago Adam Lewis,
colored, was sent to the Penitentiary
from Granville for stealing.for the term
of two years. From the Penitentiary
he was put to work on the Western
North Carolina Railroad and escaped
after serving about three months.
Some time afterwards he was captured
and placed on the Oxford and Hender-
son Railroad, from which he soon again
made his escape. 3?or the past year he
haa been prowling about the county in
Sassafras Fork township, committing
all manner of depredations, until he
had become the terror of the neighbor-
hood. He was always heavily armed
and was well known to he a desperate
and daneerous negro. A few days
since a large party determined to catch
him and finally did arrest him. Un
Tuesday he was surrendered to the
Penitentiary authorities. He declared
his intention to escape from the Peni
tentrary.

Times Change.
Philadelphia Record.

About fifty-si- x years ago Henry Clay
voted for John Quincy Adams for Presi
dent, and was afterward appointed by
Mr. Adams Secretary of State. Forth
with arose the cry of "bargain and cor
ruption." The charge of a trade was
denied, but it nevertheless stuck. They
were both disgraced in the eyes of the
country. But nobody now thinks of
bringing a like accusation against Mr.
Garfield and Mr. Blaine. Un the con
trary, Mr. Garfield is roundly censured

I for not keeping a supposed bargain
made at Mentor by which he secured
the support of the Grant and Conkling
crowd.

DANGEROUS OCCUPATION,

On this point Messrs. Esterbrook & Sons, City

Iron Feundry, of Boston, Mass., thus speak: Two

or three of our men were badly burnt in working.
They were, however, immediately cured by using
that splendid remedy, St. Jacobs OIL All the men
are highly pleased with It, and we shall always
recommend It to those afflicted with pains or
rheumatism.

"Women Jievcr Think."
If the crabbed old batchelor who uttered this

sentiment could but witness the lutense thought,
deep study and thorough investigation of women
in determining the best medicines to keep their
famines well, and would note their sagacity and
wisdom in selecting Hop' Bitters as the best, and
demonstrating it by keeping their families in per-
petual health, at a mere nominal expense, he
would be forced to acknowledge that such senti-
ments are baseless and false.'-Plcayu- ne.

If loa are Sick, Bead

the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement In another col-
umn, and it will explain to you the rational meth
od of getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt will save you
more- - doctors bills than any ether medicine
known. Acting with specific energy on the kid
neys and liver, It cures the worst diseases caused
by their derangement. Use it at once. In dry and
liquid form. , Ither Is equally efficient; the liquid
is the easiest, pur tne, ary is tne most economical.

interior.. ,

CONGRESS WATER. .
""

Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known spe
cine for constipation. Indigestion, and all dlsor
iAr nf thn stomach, liver and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests its purity, saie--
ty ana supenuruj w au waters 01 uu cuias.
Avriiri all coarse, irritating waters, foreign and do
mestic: they Impair the digestive Organs and kid
neys, thereby inducing irreraraDie resuns.

None genuine sold on draught .

mayl d2mo,epd

If any smoker wishes to buy a package of Tiled
and True, let him ask his dealer for a package,
and if ha has It not,. send to Scott & Co.. Mebane- -
Tille, N. C manufacturers ot smoking, plug and
twist tobaccos. ..? .

mayza

' Tbs National Mutual bbsxbti association
has more members m-th- city of Louisville, M$
home, than any othrl.ife Insurance Company cr
Asscxaatton in tlie Dotted States and among Its
members' are the leading bankers and merchants
of tlwBtate. J 01 Lmay24-t- t::

"I Doa Wait Tl Stuff,". ; :

Is what alady of Bostonsaid to her husband when
he trroaght home some medicine. care her sick
headache and neuralgia, which had made her mla;
erable lor fourteen years. At the first attadc there-aft- er

lt was administered to her with . such food
results .that she continued its use until cured, and
made so enthusiastic - In Its praise that she h
dnced twenty-tw- o of the best families In her circle
to adopt It as their regular family medicine. That
"8tuf" is Hop BUtera. Standard.

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS

at the extremely low price of

SHADES.

We have Just opened the cheapest lot of Mitts to
be round In the city.

Will sell you a real nice pair of

to

Eace EHitts
FOB 25c. id

a

Real Lisle Thread
AND- -

SILK GLOVES,
IN C0L0R3 AND BLACK.

Call and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook Fast
ening Kid Uioes-t- he best and most conveni

ent glove in the market.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

Will sell you an All-Wo- ol Filling Bunting for 10c.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 17

DELICIOUS DRINK
Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Jl HUB

QlICH
Boston i

okates b soars.

Tha "Huh Pnneh " iu lately beta introduced. a4
meet, with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It is readr on ooeniac. and will be fotrad an agraeabl.
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the Dla&snrei of life and encouraee Rood fellowship and
good nature n ngnuj enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Wityout Hub Punch,

It can be used Clear or "with Fresh
Milt, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leadinzWino Merchants. Grocers. Hotels tad
Druggists everywhere.

Trade suoDlIed at manufacturers prices by Wll
son k Burwell. Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, . c."
BJan.

INDORSED BY,
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
fjoaaof atrjetlt.Nauiea,bowel costive.
Fain in theHead.witti a doll enw.tion in
the back part, Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a diin--f
fUnntlrvn tn nxertiott of bodf or mind.
Irritability of temper, JJ6w spirits. Ijoir
of memory, with feeling of ny10? Bflg-lect- ed

some dutyearinesa, DiMlnesg,
Fluttering of the Heart, DoU before) the
eyes. Yellow Bkin, Headache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESI WASXIirOI ABB IWHIXDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SO0H BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS FLXLS especially adapted to
sueh cases,one dose mtTct auchsvebange
of felinr to Mtoniih th aJTerar.'

ThAv iMutiu amito.udaumth'body to ikaTli ;tbp.ffeeaystes is

4ui Pries 25 ceU Murray

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hats or Whisk em changed to a OtoasT
Black by single application of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Sold bv DmsctsU. or rant by unui onritt of II.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.'

n TOTTS KaHC!, of VlwM I.fcmtfea4 a'
Feb23 8eodAwly' . -

STJFKBisTnrbXinr's Dftictk,
Charlotte. S. CL, May. 24th. 188! I

I On and after Wednesday; Hay 25th., 1880, the
followmg aabedule wjys b ran oyer tins road dally
Cgunaajs excepieui; . , ,

8 15 pc-- n.

i " Davidson Colleg.; Iff 05 p. hi.
s. flnnTfliorllle-v....i.- . w.. .lOU P ra.

Antv at ataiesrlUe. 11 46 p. ia

LTeLresrlllo..-.-.5j.- . ' ft vS 5!

Mines, Mining Iid MineMiMfls

WANTED DtNOBTH CAEOLINA.
1.1 L i . ,
wun run panicuiars ana sampitsa ox

ADDBES MtoMTis,reD
".J. ' " lanniiun sl. a a i a mj i

5 0 CENTS.
A SURPRISE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.

We have Just received an'elegant second stock of

goods which Is

READY FOR INSPECTION

The handsomest line of

Ladies' Neckwear
in the city.

CANE MATTING
at all prices.

DhESS GOODS AT A 3ACR1HCE.

EMBEOIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK' OF WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and get u cheap Marseilles Quilt

We are offering eveijthlng at bottom prices. Call

and see u3.

itender & Harris.
ma 15

881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dallj receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES'. CHILDREN'S,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOQTSI SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
. all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

HARGR&VES JL WILHELM.

LAPPET NETTING TABLE DAMASK
LAPPET NITTDta 'TABLE DAMASK

NOTTINGHAM LACE
NOTTINGHAM LACE

CRETONNES CRETONNES CRETONNES
CRETONNES CRETONNES .

f

TOWELS NAPKINS DOYLIES
TOWELS - NAPKINS . DOILIES

MARSEILLES QUILTS .
MARSEILLES QUILTS

parasols SILK UMBBELAS
parasols SILK UMBRELAS

LAMBBEQUtN3
LAMBBKQUINS

DRESS GOODS
i

LACE BUSTING, IN BLACK AND COLORS,

At 10 and 15c

ALL WOOL BLACK BUNTING AT 15c

Ribbons: and Silk Fringes, All Colors.

A HANDSOME STOCK OP

Bua'e Lace. BuKle Fringe. Pasmentrr, and acom--

.' i
' ) i f

plete stock of Neckwear.

We ard now closing out our remnant ot

Nobby Straw Hats,
VERY CHEAP.

A beautiful line of fink and Lace Mitt?. Gauze
. . . . ; .. i

Underwear, etc i Gireua a can. '.

may27 . HABGBAVESA WILHELM.

THEv
A JOtJEN At OF LrTEBATTJBJS ft TOUdTION '

V., pabUthea Bsonthly at Oxford. N.'.atOnt
Dollars

icfifttmaacreaair belnteTesi for
LUeratnad 1Uiihtnt- - icnd'eivfts erlgmat ar--
Ucles on subjects et yltal, imponanoB as wvii o
unMdSOIBei
UOIISr

flr' ettisd' dtahfae toatfterUseri," 'High

eas WyWieJto an nayeitiBcr.. uirerwBir- -,

uwuoi nnanasa . wr illcanttOEt in 'kny" iisqe,
bould be Iri the Mice by the 20th of the month , i
WfWWSM.-- HOENia, Oxford, j

Shirt in he Market

convince yourself that the above

Very Respectfully,

L. BERW

have just received 500 of them,

MhM, LIGHT

WITTKOWSKY

JUST RECEIVED A LABGI VARIETY OF

Hill
JUST RECEIVED, 1,000

These silks are worth $1.00 per yard, and will be sold for the extremely low price of

65c Per Yard.
We have another lot of 50c silks, just received.

& BARUCH.may22

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Ready-Ma.d- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Give us a call before buying.

mar27
ELIAS & COHEN.

-- MANUFACTUREES OF

BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS; IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

STEAM ENGINES
--AND

MINING MACHINERY.

CONTRACT FOB CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF
MINING MACHINERY OH" EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND LATE3T DESIGNS.

ALSO, MANUFACTURE AND SELL

Agricultural & Portable Engines.

SAW MILLS, Etc.
COLLEGE STEEET, BETWEEN TEADE AND FIFTH.

New York, .Office, 5 & 7, CotjrtlandivSt. Branch Office, Charlotte , N. O.

may27 - WORKS'. ARLINGTON, N. J.


